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Outline
What is being covered today?

- Key facts
- Scale of global ill health
- Asbestos diseases
- Asbestos-containing materials 

(ACMs)
- Systematic Failures 

- Understanding occupations that are 
at risk

- Leadership and accountability
- Competence
- Obtaining and sharing information
- Awareness of the workforce

- Resources



Experience



Global asbestos related ill health
Lung cancer – 181, 350
Mesothelioma – 27,600
Asbestosis – 3,495
Ovarian cancer – 6,022
Laryngeal cancer – 3,743

Source: https://www.asbestos.com/asbestos/statistics-facts/

Source: http://www.hse.gov.uk/statistics/causdis/asbestos-related-disease.pdf

https://www.asbestos.com/asbestos/statistics-facts/
http://www.hse.gov.uk/statistics/causdis/asbestos-related-disease.pdf


Inhalable and respirable fibres
How do they affect the body?



Inhalable and respirable fibres
How fibres affect the lungs?

Inhalable Fibres
Respirable Fibres

Respirable fibres behave more like a gas, cannot be seen with naked eye.

If no fibres are released, then there is no disease risk 



Asbestos-related ill health

- Asbestosis
- Mesothelioma
- Lung Cancer
- Benign Pleural Disease

- Pleural plaques
- Calcification

- Ovarian cancer
- Laryngeal cancer

Diseases



Asbestos types

Asbestos

Serpentine Amphibole

Crocidolite
(Blue)

Anthophylite
Tremolite
Actinolite

Chrysotile 
(White)

Amosite
(Brown)



Asbestos uses



Asbestos uses



Asbestos uses



Asbestos uses

- Millboard & paper 
products for electrical 
insulation

- Composite materials (e.g. 
brake linings)

- Decorative textured 
coatings (e.g. Artex)



Health Hazards



Who is at risk?

- 125 million people occupationally exposed worldwide

- Anyone who breathes in respirable dust and fibres

- Dose response relationship 

- Substantially increased risk with co-existence with tobacco 
smoke 



Who is at risk?
- Mining and manufacturing 

(China, Russia, Kazakhstan, 
India)

- Installation of ACMs (where 
there is no ban)

- Quarrying where mineral is 
present (contaminated 
aggregate)

- Removal operatives

- Construction and allied trades

- Users of public buildings (e.g. 
hospitals, schools, hotels)



Common mistakes
ACMs in buildings and structures

- Poor quality information 
about where ACMs are 
and the condition of them 
being gathered and / or 
communicated

- Competence of people 
managing the risk

- Awareness and 
competence of people 
directly working with 
asbestos (e.g. removal) 
and those who don’t 
(maintenance, demolition 
etc.)



What keeps going wrong?



Systematic Failures

- Leadership and 
accountability

- Who ‘owns’ the risk 
- Could be more than one 

person / department

- Think about all the 
interactions from due 
diligence through to site 
level management



Systematic Failures

- Not considering asbestos 
risks and liabilities at each 
stage of facilities 
management from acquisition 
/ leasing / tenancy through to 
managing impact of 
occupational risks



Systematic Failures

- Not identifying key roles and 
establishing competencies

- Not sharing ‘good quality’ 
information about location 
and condition of asbestos 
containing materials

- Not acting on the information 
received in an appropriate 
way

- Awareness of managers and 
operatives about health risks 
and occupational exposure 
risks not adequate



Systematic Failures
- Competence

- Estates management

- Facilities management

- Procurement (of services 

removal / surveying)

- Financial controllers / decision 

makers

- Operational management

- Local / site operational 

management

- Operatives who may or may not 

work directly with asbestos 

(e.g. removal contractors or 

construction & allied trades)



H&S Professionals 

- Engage with decision makers –
get them to think of asbestos as 
an issue important to them

- Do they appreciate the level of 
liability?

- Advise people in control of the 
work

- Train the workforce

- Assurance through audit

- Identify competence 
requirements and gaps

What can we do?



H&S Professionals 

- Are we personally equipped to do 
it? 

- What CPD might we need?
- What qualifications or specialist 

training do we need?

- Resources and information

- Industrial Hygiene – do you have 
support?

Do we have the necessary skills?



Resources

https://www.notimetolose.org.uk/

https://www.hse.gov.uk/asbestos/assets/docs/beware-
asbestos-reference-cards.pdf

https://osha.europa.eu/en/legislation/directives/2009-148-
ec-exposure-to-asbestos-at-work

https://www.notimetolose.org.uk/
https://www.hse.gov.uk/asbestos/assets/docs/beware-asbestos-reference-cards.pdf
https://osha.europa.eu/en/legislation/directives/2009-148-ec-exposure-to-asbestos-at-work


Resources

http://www.ibasecretariat.org/chron_ban_list.php

http://www.eti-
swiss.com/fileadmin/siteadministration/PDFs/asbestos_man

agement/ETI_Factsheet_Asbestos_English.pdf

https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-
sheets/detail/asbestos-elimination-of-asbestos-related-
diseases

http://www.ibasecretariat.org/chron_ban_list.php
http://www.eti-swiss.com/fileadmin/siteadministration/PDFs/asbestos_management/ETI_Factsheet_Asbestos_English.pdf
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/asbestos-elimination-of-asbestos-related-diseases


Thank you

Thank you for taking part!

Do you have any questions?
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